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THE CHESTER NEWS 
"CHEITER. 3. O. rFRIPAY,"~MARCH^27. .1918. 
GOVERNOR McLEOD SIGNS 
NUMBER STATE-WIDE BILLS HOME IN SALISBURY 
A POOR MA!*—RICH MAN ' Child*. W.rdrob® in Elaborate 
id Costly—Woman Heard 
ailing in the Night. 
iiisbUry, Mar on 24.—A baby 
Columbia, S . C . , March 26.— 
Governor McLedd signed a num-
ber of acta today, including aev-
eral measures of statewide im-
portance:" ' 
Among these are the following: 
An act,. Introduced-iirthe. house 
by Representatives Peeples and 
Bates, of Richltfid county/ provid-
ing for exemption f rom' 1924 
taxes Q( victims.of the tormwW/of 
April 30, 1924. 
An act, introduced by Repre-
sentative, Grimball, of Charleston, 
providing that plata of large real 
estate transactions cain be filed 
with registers of mesne convey-
ance, without the necessity of the 
I<nst week 1 buried a man who : 
fd lived to the age of 01 years, i 
He was born in Scotland. A£ • 
) yea hi of, age he came to Araer-! 
u. Marrying a pure-minded ] 
The newspapers of the state 
and the taxpayers-at large are 
just beginning to realise that the, 
,6-0-1 school law enacted i n ^ 9 Z 4 
wNnot* the panacea for* a l l ' dur 
educational His; that- i t is .not a 
magic formula for providing ev-
erybody with better schOola a t 
less cost than heretofore. When 
jth% law was before the legislature 
last year the impression got a-
broad that the enactment would 
usher in the. educational millenni-
um in South Carolina, ''arid bur-
dens would be shifted from every-
body's shoulders to the backs of 
somebody else; hence the joyous 
acclaim with w h i d / i t was receiv-
ed. But it is not working .out in 
accordance, with the rosy prognos-
tication of its proponents. I t has 
not been found possible for school 
d i s t r i c t to eliminate the special 
fax levies for school purposes vot-
ed on* under the old layr, the three 
mill constitutional state school tax 
has hot been' repealed, ' the new 
.1924 four lhill state school t a x 
has been-found • inadequate to 
meet the requirements of the 
6-0-1 law and now i t . i s proposed 
to t ransfer tl}e entire 1-2 mill levy 
for - state, purposes #to the school 
fund. This -legislative legerde-
main leaves the state governmenta 
face to face with a deficit • of 
about $2,^00,Q06, which must be 
.rained from new* .sources, if the 
There is oh this continent almost every variety 
of scene that the wide world can furnish. iThere 
are mountains which for majesty and grandeur 
canhotbe equaled in any other country; stately 
lnvers .^' magnificent lakes, boundless woods,; 
mighty"waterfalls.- In spite of improved high-
ways and cheaper transportation this vast, heri-
tage is not appreciated as it ought to be. We are 
always seeking for those things which are in the 
clouds, not for those that lie at our feet. It is not 
that which we hold in our hands of store away 
that makes up wealth/it is the faculty of fully ap-
preciating and enjoying those' things without 
which the world would be'a Vast sterile tract as 
devoid of beauty as the moon with its oceans of 
ashes and burnt-out craters, which nothing can 
r e d e e e a . • 
Sixty yearn passed. This farm-; 
, : his wife left a family of j 
nine- children: 38 grandchildren, J 
Vnd "25 great-grJfjldchildren. 
Ih ia man tievuf piled up mate-! 
rial wealth. He and his • goo«li 
wife, were content if their children 1 
might bo "woll reared. ' Of- the j 
more than half a-hurfdred de-
scendants,' not oife has ever been 
arrested, or brought dishonor up-
on his life." . 4 . 
A man he.was, whom men might 
call a poor man yet he really .left 
his family worth more ' than mil-
He bejuoathed them an exam-
ple of Christian character. His 
name never made a banker 1 un-
easy. • Three generations point to, 
him as a grand-old-man. He felt 
that V his children could be good/ 
thatThey would be great enough. 
AbouN the. dining room table in 
the little prairie home, this man 
v«a^ered his children twice-a day. 
and read to them from the Book 
of God and then prayed for them* 
The corn was'never too weedy, 
nor the bay too ripe but that thero* 
wjis time for prayer. 
Is that just a l i t t le-bit old-
fashioned? Well, it is* the only 
kind'of living that will save chil-r 
ords. . v 
An -act;, introduced .by .Repre-
s e h ^ i v e ' 0dom, of Spartanburg, Richmond, Vi 
e woman tha 
schools in the a t a t e r which . a r e 
members of the American Asso-
ciation of Law Schools, to prac-
tice in the state without the he-
cessity of-State bar. examinations. 
some months ago when 
gave her a baby %on' a 
Weldon and later locate 
reclaimed *the child; 
•FERTILISER FOR CORN' 
WORK NOT BE CHANGED. 
Columbia, March 24 .^Proposed 
road and bridge construction worlc 
outlined unde/ the pay-as-you-go, 
act, will not be changed as a re-
mi t . of the passage of tl\o law 
reducing the state Highway. De-
' £.lemsoii College—'The yield of 
coAi is largely dependent upon 
the an\oUnt of an;monia supplied 
the growing crop. In fact, with-
out applications of readily availa-
ble amm/mi* i t Is *rot practicable! 
to produce corn ecnomically on 
most *6ifs in South Carolina." 
Tty£ above statement is the ba-
sic fact . upon^Jjdiich rest the jec-
ommendatfops^n .Extension Cir-
cular 66, Fertilizer for Corn, a 
new 4-page publication, giving 
briefly the results of Experiments 
in fertilizing com and. the>ec0m-
mendations made thereon for 
South Carolina farmers. ' 
The authors, of the. circular, T. 
5. Buie, Associate Agronomist, 
and J . D. Warner, Assistant A-. 
gronomist, say in brief that the 
proper, fertilizer for \M*h ' ia one 
conUining a' large proportion of 
ammonia and a relatively smaller 
proportion of phosp}vi>rus: . ,The 
ammonia should- all be derived 
ffom readily available sotirqes as 
corn U a [rapid 'gntoirfg plant. For 
' this reason the use of readily J -
vailable ammoni t e s is more de-
sirable for corn than for.[other 
crops. Nithate of soda or sujphale 
of animonia gives higher'yields of 
corn t j i an do the more"slowly *-
vailabie organic nrtmoniatea.' 
If the soil is.yery poor and I if 
. only smaller applications of pot-
ash' have-ty-en applied In*' receflt 
years, it is possible that a small 
application of this'element- may 
pay. ' • : 
Circular 66 may be. had free up-
on application from the county 
fa rm agents or ..the Division of 
Publications, Clemson,College, S. 
license fees when, t&se 
involve federal aid i f \ a 
.•ndation approved by t h e ' 
departments of the dtate govern-
ment are to 4>e provided for. 
"Getting'down to the hard,.cold 
facts, we find that the .legislature 
has incurred obligations—through 
the appropriation bill—of $2,0Q0,-
000 more .than the prospective in-
come from'ordinary sources, and 
in .this financial dilemma the leg-
fused and dazed manner trying to 
find something ;to tax that vil l 
yield -2;OOO,0OO. In plain terms, 
the legislature la pushing.7 the 
state headlong into bankruptcy. 
The "State cannot spend $2,00Q,-
000 more than its legitimate in-
come' Without1 invitifig disaster, 
from ;whieh''thc onty avenge of es-
cape will be a' state bond issue to 
raise the- cash to pay tKe deficit 
in fcurrent expenses. There is a 
limit beyond which, we cannot go 
with safety in adding to the cost 
of government. New- sources of 
revenue • from taxation* cannot be 
found as,rapidly as- the state ap-
propriations are being increased, 
and the end of this method of fi^ 
nnr»cing is in sight! The crop /of 
new taxes has been harvested. It 
is time to institute a' radical re-
forfn in tfyo entire tax system and 
make a drastic reduction \in ex-
penses. The trouble is* that, the 
cost of administration" of the \gov-
ernment i i too g r e a t ' i n ptfo^or-
tlon to.results. There is"iiuplica-
tion^ waste .and extravagance in 
administration, through lack, of 
rord^iatjon and efficiency. And 
-n no other department of the 
government is this condition more 
serious than in the^ schoo) system. 
There is lack of coordination and 
efficiency,'from thtf school district 
ap. The 6-0-1 school law. ha i - fur -
nished the ' machinery f o r spend-
ing more money,.but it haa not in-
creased the school attendance, nor 
noticeably imtfroVed the achpols. * 
Senator Duncan of Unjon, told 
the /ehate" an unp leavn t and .bit-
te r . t ru th the other- day/ when hp 
%sserted4fiht'sSouth Carolina has 
jonc'Sfhool crazy. This. ia» a ' f a c t 
•apd there is- . no method in "the 
aiadn'esa^except the obsession 
ihat to spend "money. Js progress. 
—Sumter Item. 
, . He bequeathed them bodies fill-
ed with good blood. 
Ella Wheel/* Wilcox wrote a-
bout the glory of a man who hand-
ed to his-offspring the -heritage of 
today, is adoptd by the com-
ion. • Tt\e committee will sub-
iti recommeudation-at tho 
meeting of the commission, 
Not. long.ago an American mul-
fimillioiyiire died, and his fortune 
was lef t in entail so that each 
child might have'a certain , income 
throughout .life. The principal 
was never to be theirs. There was 
not a healthy one- in the group, 
and* they, spend their time trying 
to lU'e a t resorts by^ winter and 
YOUNG FOOLS THAT MARRY 
'A green bey„without a dollar, 
present or prospective, sparking 
a girl, regular and talking.about 
marrying is a sectacle for gods 
and men" says the Yelow Jacket. 
if he will not quit it until he is 
able to support a "wife and, so 
Know who he ove sand the differ-
ence between love an«l pussion, ho 
should be quarantined, or put in-
FACTS ABOUT SOUTH CARO-
LINA. ' ^ ' 
Jesse. F. Carter, "State**sehato* 
from Bamberg county, is a lawyer 
and farmer of Bamberg. Ho was 
graduated with the A. B. degree 
from the University of Nashville 
in 1903 and from the South Caro : 
Una college in 1906. 
Among the f6w -littfd things left 
by this farmer to His children is a 
sole bequest of a material kind. 
Yet, what morp can a m^n leave 
t o ' h i s children than safe jguid-
ancc? No gold is hhlf as precious. 
In the Book.which ho left, them 
is . this line; 'Seek, ye f i rs t «the 
-Kingdom of God and His right-
eousness, and all - these other 
things shall be added unto ytfu." 
Another place you will find this, 
, 'Ue that; dwelled in. the secret 
place of.thg Most High Bhall abide 
undcj- the sltfcdpw-of the Almigi:-_ 
Vend,, '.Train up a child in the w i y 
he should go 'and when he i» <Ad 
^ui' will not doYurt' f rom it ." 
• Among the company of his de-
s vend ants there were, tears', . but 
tlirough their aorroW there Shone 
a ifght and gladness that so good 
a father,, though poor in purs«f, 
had left them "his rich-heira in 
such cases. Ninctenths of the 
unhappy marriages are the result 
of green human calves being al-
lowed to run a t large in. the socie-
ty pasture without any yokes On 
.them. They marry and have cfcil-
Aren . before, they . do mustaches, 
thuy-flre fathers of twins before 
tly?y a'r^ propritors of pants,, and 
the little girls 'they, marry aTe old 
jWojiicn before" they are twenty. . 
"Occasionally one of these gosling 
- marriages Jurps o u t very-well but., 
i t is a cear-cale. Of accident. > 
; 'If there was- a law against 
young galoots sparking and before 
they.navc cut all their teeth, we 
-The •SUih? tax commission har 
d |ed 420 estates last year unde 
the inheritance tax law, agaim 
wji ic^was assessed $230,094^)4. 
The federal goVernmentVTur-
nishes without cost to the stat* 
four army -officers' and three' en-
listed meij as instructors at the 
Ci'tadeL, It also furnished equip-
ment of 'arms.'engineeriog-'lnsjru-
ments and jfiotor vehictes valued 
at about $15tj,000 for uW at the 
i ta te military i n s t i t u t i o n - ^ ? ' ^ ' -
TO RAISE BOYD BRIDGE^ 
At a special meetirtg of the , 
Ydrk county commissioners held 
last Monday afternoon, an agree-
.ment was.reached with the South-
ern Power .Co., whereby the com-
pany wjll raise the Boyd's Ferry 
bridge/over ttte Catawba^ a helghth , 
of 10.63 feet. To raise the great 
bridge -wili cost* the^power com-
pany |he sum of $100,^00, it is es-
timated. The step is mijUle noces-
. sary because of the power com-
pany's prqject in raising the 
heightb of it* dpm at Jj idia Hook, 
since the^ back'water that will fol-
low the'construction of . the new 
datp would cover the Meckjenburg 
York, county brfdge were Ha-ele-
^ition.not ' inc/eased. ' " 
In ! addition to bearing . the .'ac-
tua) cost of raising the^brld^ejfche 
Southern- Power^o^ ; under, the 
terms -of the ajgreement reached 
yesterday, agrees to construct 
guard rails on the .fill, to main-
tain t j ie ' same and in. {addition^ to 
assume full responsibility ,f<Jr any 
damage t h a t ' might acqroe for 
eighteen months af ter the :com-
pfetion of ' the <1*3* «nd the coming 
"of a fulj .head of hacW\wat/r. 
The Boyd's Ferry brtd»e was 
buljt b^Mecklenburg and -York 
count|es- at a' cost of abo't£ -106f-
OOO, two-third^ ofl the cost having 
; been borne by Mecklenburg coun-
ty, N. C., and-one-third-by York 
, county The power company, will 
•undertake the . task • of elevating 
' the bridge at an early date. 
vade it in>som^- way, but there 
ought to/pe sentiment against it. 
U is tpfae for these bantams- to 
ihink/of^ / f inding a pullet when' 
the>\T have raised money enough 
by their own work to bay a bundle 
o£Tti?h«i^to build a'coop for her. 
v-BuV tnb>* see .a girl ttiat iooV? 
runnirflr and they are afraid thereS 
are not.going .to*.be enough girls 
to go im>uVd nnd.'they begin to get 
in theirVworld real .spry, and be-
fore thCjtnre >ware of the sancti-
• ty*-of the mSrtiage relntion they 
are bi.tched--for. life, -.and before 
tjiey own W.Jrtibk stove or' a ' bed • 
stead they have t to -get up in the 
night and go a f t e r the dotcor r so 
frightened that they run.themselv-
es out of breath, njitf then abuse J 
the doctor because he .does nov ' 
run top /and ^ h e n the doctor g?ta 
there he.fhide there i« not enough 
linen W j s j a p d-^oll baby in. It is 
aboy^thls tTfne thai he begins to , 
rt/Alize that h J has been a colossal.» 
fool , ' and 'as he flies around to 
heat .the water and bring the bath 
tub'OQcf goes whooping .after . Kiav 
Votfier or her mother, he tu rns - ' 
pnle" around . the - gills, his hair 
turns red'In ia single night and 
h> calls high heaven to witness 
that if he'lives till morning whiCh -
he seriously doubts, he' will turn 
oyer a new leaf and never,4f*t* 
married again until he is older. 
A n d ^ h e next mornihg the young 
fnther is around before the drug 
•«torc is open with no collar on, Tils' 
m?ir sticking every way, hia eyes . 
l^oodshot add his f rame nervous,, 
waiting for the clerk .to open the 
door so he-can get soine" saffron to-
make tea of ." -
K^u/fnatos bf the auth6rj^i« 
.Winthrojj college for r925. ; 
bahed upon an' attendance of Buaer Uijder The ConyiiiiireB/' 
~AjnjJer a recent act.of thoNor th 
Ta>§Jna legislature all busses and 
jitHeysSu>erating in t h a t state, on 
SaUrday\ni i (-ht a t 12X)0 o'cock 
passed un«ferregulating control of 
A-vs l .prospecting of the xnta-
eraliied triangle«bordered by the 
Yukon, North W $ £ Territoriea 
. Tej, tJfc national b e y e r W of 
Southern Abyss&ia, Is distilled 
from wild honey and is' similar "to found large deposits of . coal and 
iipn in thU region. . . 
5 i a rt the day rijht 
'pay as you go road" act of 1924. | 
Trailsri— 
For each tracer—-|20 as com- ( 
pared with 120 of the 'pajr as you 
go road" act and the 45 of 1924. ' 
For every 1,000 pounds or part 
thereof ordinary loading capacity,' 
of such trailer—IB a* compared 
with J8 of the 'pay as you go 
road" act and the 92 of 1924. i 
Motorcycle: Twelve dollar; for 
each motorcycle as compared with 
$12 of the''pay at yau go' road"j 
act apd'the »3 of-1824.7 j 
Dealers— | 
For the first make ol'motor ve-; 
hide by each dealer $50 as com*'. 
pared with ISO it the 'pay as you 
go road" act and the »25<of 1924. j 
For each other make of motor. 
vehicle sold $30 as compared With 
the $30 of the 'pay as you go 
road" act and $15 of 1924. 
P.bl».h«d Tuesday aod Friday At 
CHESTER, S. C.-
v y , ; W . fEGRAM Editor * Ows« 
08ke> 139 Mali St. P h ° « M 
Entered at lh . Po.loBie. at Cb..-
I .r S. P' - sacakdUlaa. saattar. 
' Subseripiiea Ralas la AJtaaca. 
Sla Months — , *>•.« 
Tfcraa "MSjnths -
for breakfast is " 
fRIDAY. MARCH 27, 1925. 
EASY COERS. 
Easy to prepare 
Cooks quickly 
Playing: horseshd 
is' forbidden in M 
i, as late^i-lAlfo. 
e on Sunday; 
icoln, Nebras- • 
. But that is because he ia going 
aroiind.them instead of over 
them, or not going at all when c 
he-meets them. 1 
" The trouble with the easy goer , 
la contentment, which is a good , 
: thing for age,.buta ba"d thing for 
youth.-
If being contented meant mere-
ly being .contented with our lot it 
'might be desirable. 
. Btat what .it mearis niostly. '» 
.being ..contented'with ourselves-
- And nobody who. amounts to 
anything ever gets into that 
frame of mind. 
The real.'easy goers in life are 
those who. have, learned to do 
' easily the routine work that "they 
have to do. ' -
• They do not make difficulties 
where nope'exist. 
The*, huve so thoroughly mas-
. tered the 1 details" of their jobs, 
that a large part of the day's 
• work run* smoothly, and without 
~"s hitch,, a» does the solving of a 
crossword,puzzle-which contain* 
• words that are }n the vocabulary 
of everybody. -
' For example a business man 
will give'orders, attend to corres-
pondence, look; over reports, and 
conduct the'greater part of his 
business' with despatch. 
•ho Creates Style for Young Men 
. A CARD OF THANKS. j 
We wish to thank the people of 
Chester-for their kindness shodp 
us during the illness and death of 
our wife and mother, also for-the 
hesiHiful flowers. ; 
A. N. DICKEY and FAMILY. 
MARLEY $ 3 5 . 0 0 
Exceeding -four tons and not. 
»bove five tons—$400 as com-1 
pared with the $400 of the 'pay r 
as you go road" act and the $200 
bf 1924. 
Exceeding five tons and not a-
bove six tons—$600 as compared 
with the $600 of the 'pay as you 
go road" act and the $260 of 1924 
DRESSE 
-jygjf $30 $37.50 $40 
FLOt^ HlEM OXFORD^TpO ^ 
J. T. COLLINS DEPT. STORE 
We are shovfirfg ft complete line of all of 
the season'# most wanted material* and 
colors; Silks, Broadcloth and Linen. 
D R E S S E S 
We;are sh'owing-d complete line of all of 
theJ '^ew Styles for Spring. 
Materials-Silks, Printed Crepes, Linens 
and Broadcloth. . . 
Colors—Henna, Rust, Blonde, Tan. 
jmpared V ' t h ^ the $800 of the 
py as you go'road" act and the 
$1^0 of 162*. 
Fifty per cent, reduction al-
lowed all trucks using pneumatic 
tires on all wheels • as compared 
with 25 per cent reduction of the man there will come a time in the 
day when he knits his brows and j 
looks steadily at. the.wall for long 
periods. 
That is the time when- his brain-
has ceased'to Work-mechanically,. 
and really is being used to the I 
peak of its.load. 
Thaf is the time when he is I 
thinking how to get new business;! 
or to-economize on costs of sales! 
-or manufacturer, or to get betterl 
results out of his working forte. 
He Is riot an easy goer then, he I 
is a man who is up against a hard 
problem and who is driving*11 the! 
forces within him to ita. solution, j 
. The fact .that 'his mind hasl 
learned to'think clearly and . flu-1 
entfy-when engaged on the. small! 
fry,of business affairs 19 a* hefp.'. 1 
. But without long spells: of hard 
SPRING OXFORDS : ~4 UA-
In the E. P. Reed Oxfords. JJi 
Big line of all the new" leathers and 
styles. • For any occasion you wish we 
t have an Oxford that will instantly ap-
\ \ J \ V peal to you, either in high or low heel. 
For Dress-r—Black • Satins, -Blonde Sat-
Patontg and PatentandJ3atiri combi-' 
nations. • 
For Street-—Tan and Black Calf in the new cut-
out effect; Black Kid.and Black Satin in low and 
medium heels: • 
"Humming Bird" Silk HoSe to match all of the 
new cold's in Dresses and Oxfords. -
tion and. involving al!,the rcsour-l 
cos\ikat have! come from tyng ex-l 
periencc. the big jobs cannot " be I 
done right. . ' : , 
- Thought -of that kind is , "be.-1 
yond the. reach of the • ordinary 1 
easy-going fellow, not. Jj^^ause hel 
-is- <Juli or' stupid, but because .he4 
has never e^er^ae.d hiif. brain and I 
«the portion' of it that ought to be j 
. doing the heavy thinking is un-| 
.'developed. 
^ Yon may depend upon it, thatl 
the man-who gets t i g things'done I 
'js. not easy going and has neyerj 
bfeen easy going. , \ \ 
l ie was not contented with him-| 
'self ss * Be is^vot con-J 
tente<J- noW. ' • ' - '. | 
, h le has found that'day by 'd im 
he . can get'better work of his| 
braih bjrr driving ft when j t needs I 
• to- be cfriven. .»••• • • I 
And' as long' as h6 • plys his. ocr I 
<upat^n,. he will be#a KarfJ 'goerl 
for at-least two or three, hoqrs of 
• every working. day.-—Select®d. 
The. E. E. CLOUD COMPANY 
.- Ch^ter's Growing Store." • 
Another Carload 
Of Fine Mules •BOLL' yEEVIL IS 
Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday 
Just received yesterday morning, another carload of fine Mules for the 
farmers of Chester county; ' . 
In this lot you will find many fine mules and you should call and look 
them over. It is poor economy to try to farm with plugs and it will pay 
you to get one of these good mules. • -
We bought these to sell arid the price we will offer them at will mpve them 
in a few days; Now is your-:chanCe to get a good mule a t a close figure.* 
Wesknow. mules and w^ know what you folks wapt. WevtfaVe them In 
tiiis lot. . ; . . . . p ; , ; " 
Washington, March. 2B.-MDn 
, the strength of the most ertenaiv, 
examinatiton-ever condaete ;d. by 
it, the bureau of ento'mol6gy. of • 
the agriculture* department today 
in its-artfcual _forecj<t aato-the e i , 
tent of the weevil menace 
predicted >t58t the pesta .initial ^ 
. emergence'-ih 1825' wiil be fairly 
low throughout a large portion' of 
the'infested-territory.' 
- -It was added, however, thAt the- ' 
emergenie -stHi. -wilI be. high e 
.n'oiigh sp that with summer weath-
el* favora'ble for weevil multlpli-
-catib'n, 'serious -damage will de-
velop-and the beat which' may be 
expected ia that'the- farmer will 
have at leasl an initial- advantage 
'in' the early season in' his' fight -
.afiainst the weevil." The'bureau 
.. cautioned that -Ihere was .nothing 
in ita-report which coidd b^ con-
Jtrued as a reason for'relaxation 
: in. the fight,-Wuittt the .weevil. j' 
, Concernmg'. emer-. 
* gence, tne j jwr^au j^Vlated Ihe I 
BERT HUMPHREYS ^ ^ -
And Her - J. 
"DANGJNG BUDDIES" 
F M u H n • . • 
• BERT HUMPHREYS 
Cnarac te r Commedienne 
T H E LADIES' U K E T R I O 
T E X A S M O N T E - W I L K S 
R o p e Exper t 
A C H O R U S of P R E T T Y GIRLS 
Frazer Live Stock Co 
"TheiOld Reliable" ' / 
Show* 4 & 8 J O ' A d . 2 5 & 5 5 c 
Death of a Cood Woman. ' 
~~^Irs. Frances A. Dickey died at 
h$r K"me on Nichols Street Sun-
day morning from, the effects of 
pneumonia, and was laid to rest 
in( the Evergreen cemetery Sun-
iay~aft«rnoon, after funeral se'r-
fvices.at the residence by Rev. E. 
A. Hollei? 
Sirs. Dickey .was Miss Frances 
Ford before her marriage and was 
born in Richburg Sept. 8, 1862. 
She moved ..tp Chester 02TT 30, 
1900, and had made her home 
here continuously since that time. 
She was u woman of lofty Chris-
t iancharacterapd was nfa l thful 
and worthy'member of the Meth-
odist church,- and leaves u large 
circle' of friends who greatly 
mourn her lo'ss. 
• She is survived by ifty'liusbanil 
Mr. A. N. Dickey and a brother, 
of Richburg, Mr. Joe Ford and 
ttie following children: Mr. Sam 
and Will Dickey, Mrs. J. W. poo-
dle, Mrs. J. B. McKeown, Mrs, J. 
Y. Dickey, and Mrs. W. R. Young, 
all of Chester. 
Lopn Pr«uly Dead. 
The pe6ple of Chester county' 
sympathise with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam S. Pressly of Chester Route 
3, in.the loss of.their only son, 
Leon Pressly, age twenty-^hree, 
who died widnisday aftentoon 
Ik the home after an illness 
several months. 
) The funeral \»»s held^at New 
Hope' church yesterday afternoon 
th'e services being conducted- by 
Rev. E. A. Holler of Chester, as-
sisted by Rev. F. G. Whitlock of 
Capers- Chapel. — 
Young _Mr^ Pressly attended 
WofFord Fitting school and. Wof-
fojd College ortly lacking a few 
months of gradtiating at the form-
er institution. He was a promis-
ing young man and had many 
friends, throughout the fojinty 
Fofmor School *T«acli»r of Dowoy I 
Simpson Writ., ' hi. .Parent. 
- Letter of Sympathy—Says Boy 
Was a Fine Pupil. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpson, 
of the Armenia section of Chester 
county, recently received, the fol-
lowing letter! 
March 20, 1026. 
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Simpson: 
Words cannot express • to you 
our deep grief and' linceft sym-
pathy that we feel over Dewey's 
untimely dentil, truly I noble 
That Boy want, a long pants 
suit—we have them with two p«lr 
, of pants.. .All,the new styles, Jos. 
Wylle andf Co. -
Miss Louise Peay l«tft Wednes-
day for Columbia to spend*everal 
days-with-Mrs. -Jfhn Lylee.-
Prottioat Lino Of Wash fabrics 
in Chester, this is what the ladies 
say about our line. Wylle A Co. 
Mrs. T. L- McFadden aria daugh-. 
ter iUrgare t of Fort Lawn, were 
Ct)e«e£ visitors ye"stejday. 
Rocoivod by todays Empress 
bii-lihipment of Ladies' prmUd 
crepe dresses. ^ £all and see them, 
,wc may have'.just what you are 
/looking for. The- Robert Frazer 
^Company. 
\ { r . M. Poliakoff and daughter 
Misa-Miriam, of Lancaster, spent 
Wcdnesjiay-Jn Chester with Mr. 
M. P o l i a k o f f / ? r > ^ _ . ' ; 
For Sala—vkjinnamaker's fell 
land Big Boll Cotton Seed 
cleaned. Crop oi lS23;ginn»a 
private gin; prico^on applUati' 
W. Holmes Harden'. t f . . / 
SHEDS for MACHINERY 
• FOR SALE—Ono Bourbon 
Red turkey'tfoobler nt thirty tX* 
A pound- Hr«. Geo. 1 W. Gage. 
•Phone 644. / - % 
Practical 
Nurse Tells 
• O n e of t h e g r e a t e s t was t e s in f a n n i n g is f o u n d in 
rieglcot of "-farm m a c h i n e r y . E v e r y ytfar t h e r e is a n 
:iM>alHnK~loss t h r o u g h m a c h i n e r y be ing l e f t i n . t h e 
f ie lds o r bv t he . roads ide . 
Suitable" s l # d s fo r she l t e r ing fa rn i e q u i p m e n t a r e 
very inexpens ive and' can be e rec ted qu ick ly f r o m 
s imple p lans . T h e y provide a d e q u a t e p ro tec t ion \ 
f r o m t h e w e a t h e r and will keep 'your m a c h i n e r y i n ' 
good s h a p e f o r . w a r s of service . 
Ask - U^abOQ'Tmate r ia l s and t h e cost of b u i l d i n g 
tJiescTiliedS. , • ; 
FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
iggs nt SI.00 per doz. Dr. W. E. 
the-prime of life. I say this be-
cause I have known Dewey from 
childhood and I can truthfully 
say a finer, sweeter' character I 
have never known. - He way one_ 
of tho irtreetest, best boys I'have 
ever taught and his death hfe caat 
a gloom ovcrmc. May the Lord; 
who never makes mistakes, cheer 
and comf<^Sr-yoG"~in' th!B.. dark 
hour. J<Tecan say that e u f S w 
Jian-Seen Heavens gain." 
-Second-hand disk bar-
•by or day old chick.*, 
r 'Phone 622, "Chlster, 
- Have *A Quantity of shelving 
uftd counters in the o^d S. M. 
;Jones building for sale cheap. 
Wnnt to inovb .them at'once. Call. 
on 'Clark Furniture Company". 
• H i \ survived by his parental 
and the followlhg sisters Mrs. 
.Frank Hayes -at Rock. Hill; and 
Misses Louise, Helen, Christine-
and Edith Pressly of Chester R. 
*8^0. 3. 
T FOT~f(,nt—H 
Street. T. -L. 
use on Walker 
Sberhardt. Tf Mr. and'Mrs. Charlie' Brice of 
Avon, were' Chester visitors yes-
terday. 
Mrs. John M. Jones and fin. 
Mark. Newman and daughter, 
Martha. left today for Sfrdets-
ville, Ga., to visit friends and rel-
ptives. , » 
Mrs. W. S. Douglas -and son 
Wylie, and Mrs. Alexa Macdon-
ald of Blackstock', were . Chester 
visitors yesterday. 
Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Lowrance 
and Master William- Harry are 
spending a few 4ays in preenville 
with relatives. 
Cot Your Automobile, brakes 
reKned now before it Is too late. 
We hav^ the machine that does 
"the work like It is done at the fac-
tory. Wyfle White. tf. 
Miss, Syl>ia Balser ' left this 
morning for Union to spend a 
fe<v days with<Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Premium on each and every dol-
lar purchase at KlutU Department Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
Information reaching Chester 
this moinmg is to the effect that 
Mr. W. J. Hindman, who it.Is un-
derstood lst night ferryman at the 
Lancaster and Chester ferry be-
tween Fort Lawn and Lancaster, 
lost his life by drowning' some 
time last night. 
Mr. Hindman's home is at Fort 
Lawn. It is said that he fell from 
the'ferry but particulars are 'not 
known in Chester.. It was also 
stated this morning that the body 
had not bten.found but this state-
men -is not authentic. , 
The Woman's Tonic Winnaboro. spi 
Chester sboping. For Rent—Store room on 
.Gadsden Street adjoining C. W, 
Muggins. Apply to J. V . Wylle, 
llS'Cfiurctf'Street, Phone 8,63. Tf 
Addie Byisra and, Helen 
and Mr'. Victor Brock 
i spend the week-end- in 
with Rev. ' Bryan and 
'Hind. Honey and Almond 
'Cream 3B cents... Mavis Talcum 
Powder 18- cents. Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 eta. at Schlos-
burg'a Dept. Store. Tf. 
have them. Another shipment ar-
rived today. Wylle and Company 
Mr. W. M. Weldom of' Balti-
more, Md. "spenf a few days in 
Chester this week on business. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Waters have 
returned ' from Chareston where 
they visited the Magnolia/gardens. 
Now i. tho- timo to fcny yonr 
Easter dress. We have.a wonder-
ful assortment to select from. 
The Robt. Fraier Company. • 
Mrs. M. E. Meadow has returned 
to -her home in Columbia after 
amending several" days in Chester 
jWith hf r sister Mrs. Brice', on West 
End. '". ' 
Young Man, You Want to see 
the new Easter siyts, hats and 
furnishings nt Wylie's. ' 
Mr. J. P. Carlisle of Charo'tte, 
was a business visitor* in Chester 
yesterday! -
Ha*, you .oon tho boantiful 
' EnSH-^-tootwear we are -showing. 
/The Robt Fraier Company. 
The ancient Romans used 
ropes nnd regulated the water 
ply in their homes'by means 
bronze plug valves similar to t 
we use todljr. 
An attractive advertisement by 
theMetropolitan Life Insurance^ | 
Company appears in this paper 
headed ' 
"HEARTS 
SAND -
DOLLARS" 
We are glad to tell the people 
in this locality that thisComp'y 
has an office here and weshar- • -
ed in the achievements spoken 
of in the advertisement. 
S. I'. Clinton', Asst. Manager.-
• •it It. Bankh-ad, Agent '• ( 
J.' R. Kilgo, Agent . 1 
ISO Main S't., Chester, S.^B/ V ' 
J. ?I. Crffwford, Agent , J • 
Great Falls',.S. C. ' • 
KX,1D0 
Get the Right Kind o,t 
A Suit this Spring^' 
Be Particular! 
Mrs. .Paul H»rd.ln of Spartan-
burg, is. spending a few days in 
Chester with her daughtV, Mn. 
Paul Hemphill ort 'iVest End. 
Misses Agncj Doa^lfs^-Ult Con-
nor, Gertrude Davis, Margafet 
Kee and Knthryn Duggan are a-
mong the.-Chester teachers who 
are attending the njeeting. of the 
State Teachers' association .in 
Colum.bia this week. ' 
Soma Man live to ripe old age 
^—others neglect their automobile 
brake linings. t Wylie White, . 
Mrs. R. E. Hicka leaves tomor-
row,. fOrf Abbeville to visit M>ss 
Porothy Syphon. '- ' 
. "Miss Lillian Knight, of ,Wln-
throp College, is spending- J the 
spring holidays', in Chester with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. FalWoll., 
Miss Agnes and Luclle Colliha, 
.of Winthrop College, aro spen^ing 
tho holidays in Chcstter with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. COl-
lins 
Good Brakes Often save' lives. 
Let -us rellne yours with our ma : 
chine which does it Just like , the 
factory. Wylie White. tf. 
Mr. Wylie White has purchased 
a part of the Newbold property on 
II uda'on street and expects to erect 
a ganfge' in the -future'. 
A . letter from the Redpath 
(Shautau'qua bureau advjles. The 
News that tho chaulauqua dates 
"in Chester this year will be May 
1th to May lJth'. . ' . , 
cl!lck and Saturday afternoon 3 
t J 4 o'clock Klut'tz*' Department 
fflore wlll give yo« 15 cent quali-
-ty Gingham for 6 cenU a yard. 
Mi'ss Ella' Cibspn spent yesterday 
at Fort Lawn with jner parents, 
Mr." and Mrs. W. P.'GJbson. 
Mr."and Mrs. M.' J Ehrlich>nd 
children,- and Mrti W. E. Sanders 
spent'yesterday in Charlotte. 
We are .bowing a big .aa.ort-
ment of printed crepe dress "goods 
at 75 cents to >3.50 the yard. Call 
and. see these beautiful (-ropes. 
"I he Robt. Frnzer Company. 
Mr, and Mrs. John S. Turner i t 
Charlotte/were in Cheater Mon-
'diw to attend the funeral of . Mrs. 
CornWell."" 
Autonohila Accuaorioa full 
-i4-£lie*ter HardwareVCo. 
•Look, far tlie Griffon label—ifindin'g it 
means getting the utmost in skillful ^ <2* 
signing, fine fabrics, harid-tailoring and 
correct style. Shoulders are widen-,-hips 
are na^ri>wer;<coats drape easily.' and, 
hug the" hips. Trousers are wide_ at the 
knees, just a trifle "in" at the cuffswbut 
fuH ovei5" the shoes. These ar^Q^e ne\\-
style ideas—you'll find them goodjfal-
ues,too. • 1 *-"•*'•; si'* ?'"• 
EVERY DAY IS ; ' 
LAUNDRY DAY HERE 
Spring holidays I t Winthrop 
College begun, yesterday and will 
Continue, to. April first. Special 
f k l n s carried the girls to their re-
ipective homes throughout ' the Young Man—-Havo you bought 
your Bostonians yet? You '-will 
have to have.them fqr Easter., We 
have your size and style you want 
now. The, Robt, Fraier qbrnpan^. 
. lit. W. R. AngUii of Colombia, 
' spent yesterday in Chester onjros-
IneM. Mr. Angllfl ia'a fopner res-
ident of, Chester'i • X . ' " 
/ , Evorfatt Linan, Everfaat voiles 
Everfast "'suiting, the' best fabrics 
on the market.^and best of all 
they cannhrfade. Big selection 
at-Wylie's. . 
Miss Janie Chambers has re-
turned to her home at Orra after 
spending several days with Mrs. 
G. -E. Carter, on- Hlnto'a street. -
Tiro., T 4 & Antomoblle paint, I 
brake lining and all 1dhds-of ac-
cessories. Chestet Hardware Co.. 
Mrs. J . A. Ford and children of, 
Orra, aH visiting Mrs. O. E. Carl 
ter, on .HInton"«treot. ; 
W e wa'^h et 'ery d a y in the week , so no m a t t e r whtltT 
d a y yoy, p r e f e r t<f hav 'c 'your- l a u n d r y done,, w e can 
h a n d l e it.. Viou'll ag rc iy ivhen you see our w o r k t h a t 
j t i s jus t a p K b o d -and a who le lo t eas ie r t h a n do ing 
•the w'orlji j 'OOrself. . . • • . > 
CHESTER LAUNDRY 
P h o n o 5 
& COMPENY 
Hfe AO'lilARl 
R e d u c e d P r i c e s 
Wejjare offering sacked and Iqqse 
hulls at reduced prices this we^k 
only. Send in your order. ' ' . ' 
Souther nfCotton 
Oil Company > 
""'Cheater, S. C. r , - * . ( 
Will White,-the negro who* as-
Vaulted Mr G. B. Minter. of Chei-
ier-Ro'ute 3, mention of which 
bade in last Tuesday's News, was 
Sentenced to .pay .a fine of. $100 
4r serve thirty days oh the 'ging 
m' Magistrate Davidson's court. 
H e chose the latter. 4 . ' J 
. Mr. W. T. Betts asks-that* We 
state that a Chester. Gun'Clut) has. 
been organized .and that practice 
will." take' place one »fternoon out 
of each week at the fair grounds'. 
•Those interested "are naked to see 
Mr. Betts. "Each member will fur-
niah his. own gun and shejls. 
Cheaper than 
wall paper 
and prettier 
F o r y o u r w o o d w o r k -
b u y Enamel 
Pain t . 
lildreti. 
NEWS READ 1 THE 
the National banker ha> Just 
cause, since he 'la conscripted and 
mjjst. be a 'member to .retain his 
government charter. 
The ayitem itself .lies like a 
paraaitici. tumor on the body poli-
tic. Tfie Treasury itself could pro-
vide the reserve necessary, and 
the issue of currency could, be 
based on national securities. The 
maintenance q! a currency at gold 
par is impossible without govern* 
mint authority. Why, then, sub-1 
sidize n B«#dp or class and live i t : 
Pjwer of taxation as well? ]' I 
"Another yas ta^ . i«4he;^TOier-j 
«us forms of'the circulating medi'-j 
urn.- The Bureau of Engr>ivinfj 
anil Printing, is ceaselessly produc-.1 
in* new' issues, none like the oth-
ers, of the nine government styles 
I oral Reserve System is the moat 
(expensive of the useless machta-
! cry the -people must maintain. For 
(",1! that ia claimed for it, -there is 
jnfr question of its failur# as a bu»-
i ;n.--«a enterprise, as a protection 
to- tho nation .in time, of stress, and 
' as a scientific . advance . in the 
[.banking business.' An absolutely 
private body, "jtaexpense to the 
government.'exceeds that of any 
bureau in official l ift . Yet the 
stockholders' in -the Federal Re-
scrye;, banks complin of tR8d«: 
-riuato • return's—unjustly, It-1 may 
-bti -bui-tliey, ioraplaln—and the 
'unreasonable restriction imposed 
by. the goveTning board, The State 
•Wmkur who thus-.comp.lain,H Hue to 
reason for doing -so". He is »rt>t 
.'.impelled to joifr the system. bi»t 
t WAR ON WASTE. | 
» Tke United States Chamber of (i 
jomraercf has proposed a war on j. 
S a j j e which shall.sitve to industry. ,• 
ricncc to the people, ten million o f 
gollars annually-theough the elim-j 
Ination-of useles-i cost in mauu-i 
fracture ;»»! distribution. 
C Re'eot-niltion of 'an evil is the 
Ufcjt step toWartl its abolitton..Un-
Hess such >etonrtition be more than. 
lEtrely the passing fad of 'the 
P«ur . the pet hobby of a small 
fipatt- of thpmcmbcrsMp"of the j r -
ESaifttop. 
KoV from' 'lie proposed Uri«e for 
KceAomy.. If. however, -At. shall 
Bprdve Mie determined effort of_a 
Lt rong civic body. to rid itself of 
En-incubus, the estimated saving 
I S m be found'extremely cohsecva-
•t ivtv .and *but a fraction .in com' 
faarison^'ith »Jiat/may bc.a.ccom-
Ipjjshed liy broa^eni,ng_ the drive 
• t o include other fields. • 
IliXerawy excused • on tho. ground 
l o t ^ prodigality of Nature, Few 
• blosSoms come to. fruitage, and 
•the.bouioifulncss of the harvei't is 
•tJifline comp*r«d with that which 
I would have ' - fo l l ^^d^KBmma-
|oftirti tin1 ca ie / i t is possible to 
•be tUr lhe i|Uomy of tho product. 
I This Is-justifiably waste, but 
• where'production is governed by 
I the . jrhim-pf-tfi^faddist, tlfere is 
l-Bn in*vitubl? diveHKfifation which 
l i s ' bftund to'. be an 'enormous loss 
• chic .^to discarded, or .unpopular 
Istyte. 
I A maker of men's hats .is said 
•to.have in-stock styles and 
•colors .to select from, yet a survey 
l o t his business show's iO 'per cent 
I to .be confined to seven stylfs and 
• ten coltfrs. - It is plain there Is 
lw»stp in supplying SO many units,, 
I . In the finances of the nation 
fcan bei fodryl the greatest exam-
Ipl'e of wrfe i .yot in few discus-
•siona of.the cost of. useless things 
l b It pointed-jut or even referred 
I to' specifically. Perhaps the Fed-
'encil No. 174 
ASK KM TO* YIUOW nWCJL WITH TBI M» 8AJO 
\ EAGLE MKADO 
EAGLE PEWqL COMPANY. NEW YORt 
NEWS $2 
To get rid of our large stock; of hulls 
we are offering 'the following bar-
gains for this week, only: 
Sacked hulls at 90c EL hundred. 
Loose hulls at 80c a hundred, 
F. 0 . B. Oil Mill. 
You had better stock up on these as 
we are going to raise the price next 
week. 
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO., Che. ter Mill They are 
GOOD! 
Two Statements—one of which has to do with Health 
and Welfare, the other with Financial Strength 
Your Ad 
in This Paper 
--•.The-use,of space in- t h i s p a p e r to t e l | / h e -
stor.v -of the m e r c h a n d i s e you h a v e in .your . 
: s tare i s t h e on* cer ta in w a y to g e t . t h e In-
ti-i-est'of t h e ' i l ' o p l e in t h i s c o m m u n i t y . ' 
Aiul iit.avrtipontioti to . . the in teres t you a'-
roiisp in 'yotir .s tor-e.unil y o u r ' m e r c h a n d i s e . • 
-.vijI ho th r^ in io i in t of imsiness y'Ou- will do. 
Vi'e r*afly to he lp W>u tell- your s t o r y — 
fihone .51 a i l K v t will cal l at yoj i r conven-
ience. w i t l u J r . d e t a i l e d , p l a n fo r j i ^ope r lv 
•*. li'.vtvhahifWfin' yoilr s tock . " j 
Stop Nighl 
igll conditio 
Westinghouse 
Qfte jBEVTSl^thats the thing 
" / 5 \ 
IIecilth, and elf are Statement 
DLCEMBEK -JT,. 
Tl ie Westinghouse Iron geLs 
tlje work out of the wayi 
.quietly—it gets under the 
buttons and does the ruffles 
sod pleats juttwonderfully. 
A, " H O L D T I T E " Ironing 
Board Pad arid Cover FREE, 
for a limited time, wi th a 
AV^dnghouse Iron, at the 
ictwsprice of $6.75. •/ 
VPj.tKio.noo 
- 194.77W29.93 
457.173,167.10 
66,^ 61^502.85' 
i,5(5>18,M4.00 
I ,J84,JJ0,701.00 
.213,604,274.13, 
OrdCT T O D A Y , t h e supply 
is limited. 
SOUTHERNIf 
PUBUC 
JTILITIES CO. 
